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Because of you, Randi's future is bright
You have a heart full of love and compassion for people like Randi and that is why she and her children are safe
today. Randi (pictured above) was living in a van with her three children, a 10 month old, 11 year old and a 13
year old. She did her best to make it warm and comfortable for her children. Randi created games for them and
made sure they always had the resources to complete their schooling, even if that meant sitting in a parking lot
that had WiFi available. However, she knew that their current situation was not sustainable for her family.
You made it possible for Randi to enter VOA’s permanent housing program. After struggling for so long, Randi
had a place of her own, her own room, and a safe place for her children. She is grateful for all the resources
available to her and takes advantage of every class and opportunity given. Thanks to you she says,

“I’m very positive about myself nowadays.”
As she looks toward the future, she is filled with a sense of comfort. She can once again have great aspirations
for herself and her children. With your help the 12 families waiting for the same opportunity to get into housing
can have their dream come true.

A gift of $750 will secure housing and supportive services for a family like Randi’s.
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YOU are the heroes behind every story we tell
At the beginning of last year, none of us could have imagined what we
would experience. You have had some challenging days and months, yet
you chose to remember your neighbors in need. You chose to step up in a
big way and made miracles happen all year long. Thank you!
Because of you, in the midst of a global pandemic, 3,361 people were
housed every night, 900 people moved into permanent housing,
and more than 275 individuals were employed. You shared
encouraging words with our essential workers who continued to show up
and work hard. You were the bright light that kept us going during a
tough year.
Yes, we will face more challenges as we move forward. However, if 2020 taught me anything, it is that
we can tackle these things together. People still need critical care and a way out of homelessness, and
together we can give them that. I know that with your support we can overcome the $860,000 funding
gap we face and any other obstacles that come our way. YOU are the heroes behind every story we
tell and with your help, we will make our community stronger in 2021. Thank you!
- VOA President and CEO, Leo McFarland

You believed in David, and now he pays it forward
When you believe in your neighbors in need and remind them that they are cared for,
miracles happen. David was homeless for over a year. In his own words, he was
“completely broken,” with thoughts of suicide. He felt alone. With your support,
David was given a safe place to live and was surrounded by a loving
community. He received the tools he needed to heal from the wounds that
were inflicted on his soul. After successfully completing VOA’s program,
David knew he wanted to do more and sought employment to support men
dealing with the same struggles he faced.
David was hired on with VOA and now he gets to encourage and uplift others
facing homelessness. Your belief in him has allowed him to be a beacon
of hope for those who need it, and to provide the
same support to them that he was given years
before. He says, “to be in a position to be here, I
wouldn’t change it for the world.” You changed
David’s life, and now, he continues to pay it
forward to others in our community.

$100 will provide mental health services to men and women facing homelessness.

You made Crystal’s college dreams come true!
Your commitment to VOA sows seeds of hope
that grow into a garden of accomplished dreams.
Former foster youth like Crystal are thriving because
of you! As a child, Crystal experienced trauma that no
child should ever go through.
“I endured and witnessed child abuse, domestic
violence, drug and alcohol abuse, weapons in
the home, and survived living in a world of fear
daily. There were days when I did not have a
home and had to live in a car or a tent for shelter.
Sometimes I went without food or had to search
for food for the younger children at home.”
Thankfully, after years of suffering abuse, Crystal
was adopted by a loving family and this changed
the trajectory of her life. They gave her the support
she needed to catch up to her peers in school, and
showed her the love that every child deserves.

Crystal graduated from high school with a 4.0 in
2020. Due to the pandemic, though, she was still
struggling to find the funds to attend her dream
university: William Jessup University. But, as always,
YOU came through for her. Your giving to the Dare
to Dream scholarship made this dream a reality for
Crystal. The Dare to Dream Scholarship is given to
foster youth who have a desire to attend college.
Despite the difficulties of 2020, Crystal is now
thriving as a college student. She received A’s in all
of her courses during her first semester, and is on
her way to becoming a school teacher. She says that
her past experiences motivate her: “I decided to
become a teacher so I can assist those students
who just need a little more help to reach their
full potential.” Your donations to the Dare to Dream
scholarship make stories like this possible. Thank
you for being a part of life changing work.

“I decided to become a teacher
so I can assist those students
who just need a little more help
to reach their full potential.”
A gift of $500 will make college
a reality for 1 student.

An Air Force Veteran is no longer homeless, thanks to you
You show kindness and generosity to so many men and women who bravely
served our country but have fallen on hard times. Because of you, they find
safety and rest within our programs. You help women like Teresa, who spent 4
years as a Medical Technician in the Air Force. She also worked as a psych nurse and
counselor for most of her life. When her mother became ill, she moved to North
Dakota to take care of her. She spent 2 and a half years caring for her mother, until,
thankfully, she was well enough to take care of herself again, and Teresa could move
home to California.
When she arrived back, Teresa found that rents had spiked, and her savings quickly
dwindled. That is when she found herself without a place to live. Teresa slept in a
tent for about a year until she was referred to VOA. “The feeling you get after
walking into a place when you’re homeless is just paramount. You couldn’t
ask for more at that point.” She spent a little over a year living in VOA’s housing
while learning about all the resources available to her. Today, Teresa works as a
para-educator and has her own permanent housing. Because you choose to care
every day through your giving and prayers, Teresa has a brand new life.

Your kind gift of $50 will shelter a veteran with love and warmth tonight.

We’re in this together

Today, think about the thousands of men, women and children you are providing
shelter, housing and meals to. You are keeping them safe and healthy, you are the
reason why their lives are being transformed.

YES!

I commit to helping even more men, women and children in our
community this year!

$750 will secure housing and supportive services for a family like Randi’s
$500 will make college a reality for a student like Crystal

I prefer to charge my gift to:

$100 will provide mental health services to individuals facing homelessness
$50 will shelter a veteran with love and warmth tonight.
$______ will change the life of a man, woman or family facing homelessness.
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